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WHAT SOCIALISM MEANS;
A CALL TO THE UNCONVERTED.

By SIDNEY WEBB, L.L.B.·
Nothing is more universal thnn the widesprend illusion as to wbat Socialism reallymeans, and as to how Socialists intend to obtain ils n(~option. It seems almost impossible.to bring people to understand that theabstraetword "Soc-inlism", denotes like "Radicalism",not an elaborate plan of Society, but a principle of social action. Socialists easily recognise that the adoption of the principle can only be extended by bringing about a slowlyd. wning conviction in the minds of men; it is certain that no merely forcible "revolution"organised by a minority, can ever avail, either in England or elsewhere. We seek therefore to influence only convictions, so as thereby to bring ftbout the great bugbear of ouropponents, the "Social Revolution"-a revolution in the opinions men form of the properSociety in which teo live, and in the kind of action to which these opinions lead tbem.There are many who desire to help in social reconstruction, but wbo are not quill'decided to act; many wbo sympathise, but who are timid; many, indeed, who are Socialists, but are not conscious of their Socialism. It is to these especially that we mllMtaddress ourselves as1.-ing them always to remember tbftt Socialism is morc tban any Socialist, and its principles more tban any detailed system or scheme of reform. The FabianSociety bas no such plan or scheme; its members are led by their Socialist principles tvwork for social reform in a certain definite direction, but tbe future evolution of Societyno man can exactly forecast, aud to buman evolution no final goal can be set. The momentwill never come when we can say, ,. ow Socialism is established; let us keep thiugs astaey are," Constant evolution is the lesson of history: of endings, as of beginings, weknow nothing.

Socialism inevitably suffers if identified with any particular scheme, or even with thobest vision we can yet form of Collectivism itself. In this, as in many other cases, thepublic are so much concerned with details, that they miss the principle: they "cannot seethe forest for the trees." Bnt it is no more fair to identify Socialism with any modernprophet's forecast of it, than it would be to identify Christianity with the "New ,Jerusalem"of tbe Swedenborgians. Nevertheless, such misconceptions will ine,-itably persist, andtbose wbo may embrace Socialism, mnst be warned that they are not likely to receive"bonour among among men" in consequence; they are certain to be miscontnled, misrepresented, and reviled, and to be regarded as advocates of dynamite outra~es or childishabsurdities, even by those who are gradually learning their very doctrines.Socialism is empbatically a new thing, a thing of the present century-and one of tbeunforeseen results of the great industrial revolution of the past 150 pears. During thisperiod man's power over the rest of uature has suddenly and largely increased: new meansof accumulating wealth and also ne'v means of utilising land and capital have come intobeing.
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MallY uo not realise wbat a "hallge I",sl'l'slllll'd f,'ont Ihisindustrial I'cVoluLion. At tho
bl'h'1nning of the la t century, tbe whole ";dlle of lhe lallo and capital of this country iB
('stimated to have amounted to le8s than 500 mill ons stel'lin~; now it is SlIppO, cd lO 0.,
O\Pcr ,Cfl,OOO nrilliolls; an increase l'ig-htcpufohl. Two hnndrc<1 yean'! a~o, IT'lIi a"d intprest
('allnut have amounted to 30millioll8 bll'l'liug' :lllnu:t1ly now tlll'y ahsorb 0' l'l' 1..;0 mil1inlls.
~()('iaJistn :tl'()~C as soon as t'cnt UJlll int.t'r('~t b'camc inlportallt factors; it bog-an with Ollr

(}wn century: ill its hirthplace in EllglHnd it "'nR, however, iL "'3. beaten bal'k rot' a. timt~

bv the hasty misunderstandings of ~lalthu8, followpd hy the "acnte outbn'ak of individu
,·;tli811l IIllclw(·k.',l by the olelre tl'ai'HS, aod illn'-tNI with almost a l'eli~ious sanction hy
"a "Ntain sou 11('88 sehool d ",nitel's", fl'oUl \\ loieh PV 11 Profe 'SOl' l"oxwel1t aSSl'rts England
to ha,'e snffered f.)r the last centnr\".

This I",slv misilltel'pretation o( "l'OIlOllll<- .,,'il'n('c was set right by Jnhn Stuart Mill,
(who dl'sl'l'ih"s ill his "Autobio!!I'aphy" (p. :!:n) his uwn "om'crsi"n from merc extrl'nl\}
ll('lIloera(')' lO a ('omplcte Rociali",,), :Ind at thl' l"'(',cnt Illom nt 'odalisl1l, which had
Iwver Cl'ns("d on the Contiuenl, !I<"l'lIu':tl t'~ l ht' \\ ltlllt~ wOJ'hl ul' rholl!.{ht and politics her . s
(.I~(\,\·ll('r('. Eyen the tide of 'OOrthtHlu\ Politit.':\l I'~l'onrl'ny" is now rtlnllitl~ ~trongly in
jl s favoul', alld ,vo have l'<-unbritl,U'f' pro P$KOl'K pttlJlidy claiming lO lit· :-O:ocinlists, and turl •

inl' ont ;';ocialis, by "eon's as thl'il'pnpils,
Witat i thl' can e of this nl'W crilil'i"m "I' the existil1i{ order? It lias arisen bceal1"~

t". j(real. il1('l'ca e in wealth has u '('n llll()\\ei! to tlow mainly to in<liv-idll'ds, so that thu
('nOl'I])OnS ill('J'casl' pel' bcau of th' weall" production has failed to extcrminate 01' I'VI');

10 alleviale povl'rty. In this Londoll, the wcalthiest eit)' of the world, ther is also the
~reatl'st mass of poverty and miscry, It has mil s upon miles of palaces, scrried mnk~

of costly carriages in Hyde Park, slleh signs of abuntlallt wealth :LS no other land ('au show.
lIS mere rentaJ value is nearly forty million sterling annnally, Y t in this city homele s
little children beg for bread, strong mell die of slarvation and want every night, and there
is a.n al'Itly of over 300,000 persolls, as 1I1:1ny :lS wOll1<lmako the whole city of Brussels Ol'
Birmingham, in freqnunL re('cipt of WOl,klll.HIKU I'elicf, We shonlll dwell a. little on tbis.
Ho dazed a.re we by the perf ctioll of tli 'organisation, t"at we aru only too Llneonscious
of the mise!'y around us, Think of t"is ar11lY of 300,000 strOl'" men, bl'ave women and
liltle chilw' n, absolutely deslitute ill this 'ily wbere we are so comfortabll'; an army of
:100,000 unable to get hI' ad, 0,' lo ooLaiu shelter froll1 the cuttin~ blast, und obliged dm'ing
,my one year to l' sort to the coltl Illl'rcy of ollieilll charity, One in every five of tbe pop
III:llioll dies ill the workhouse 01' hosl,ital. 'fhis is not a p'cture of London alan: things
'11'(' nluch the same throughout Lbe Kingdom, We have a totnl of over :.1,000,000 in tho
paupcr class; olle in ten of the popnlation, 01' one in eight of the wage earning clusses,

'fill'sc lIIell, our brothers, were not born panpc1's; tl ey, too, hal oneebope, and somo
yOlllhfnl a, pi rations, which the bard world ha' gmdually quenched in tbe pitiless struggle
f,'OIll wi ieh wo favou1'cd ones ba"e reaped so much of the benefit; the iron has entere.i
ill(o l111'ir soulR durin" that dreadfnllosillg' fiO'ht down the bill of po'~el'ty, until onr brother
.11('0 ('re('[ aud toiling for onr benefit, is bOl'll!' ,lown h fore us to a puuper's grave,

Xot only do wu exact lif('-Ion~ lahollr fl'01ll tlJC poor, for which, as we have seen, so
111 any 1'<'coi,-e in retnrn jnst snlti('ient to keep them alin:,: we take their lives al 0, In tho
wor~t parts of Loudoll the death rat(' is four times that of neighbouring "respecta.ble"
dislriets, and any doctor who has prueti cd alllOllg the poor knows that their most fatal
disoase i poverty,

"At presellt the averag-e ago.' at d"ulh among the nobility, gentry and professiona.l classes
ill England ami Wales was 5" yE'lU'R: bnt among the :1rtisan classes of Lambeth it only
'"l1onlltcd to ~n; :<n,l while the illfallt ile ,lcllth-rate amollg the well· to-do classes was such
I haL Ollly 8 ehildren died in the lir" y":lr of life OUL of 100 born, as mam- as 30 per een ,
,ncelllnucd at that alJ:c UlllOIli{ lll" childr"n of the poor in some districts of our large cities.
'rile ollly 1'(',,1 ,'anSl' of thi ,'lIurlllons ,lil'f"1'enee in the position of tho rich and poor with
r,"I'0ct to thcir'l'h:11l es of e,ist"I1"" lay in the ract that at the bottom of society waa"s
\\ l'I'e so low that. rood and otllcr rl'll"isitl'R of h<'alth were obtained with too g-reat '1iffictuty"
(Ill', C, H, Dr,vsdal", "Report of IlIdnK! J'iaJ H.'tnllner"tion Conf.'reu('u" 1 6, p, 130),

.,. "~'~lct~ I'm' ~uci:1li"il"," f.·ulll the "l'ulitiJ,'al F\,,''''~l Hill""'" ,IllJ ht:lllhi h'l:llh" {l":lhmllll';lt.:L 1~:\7 ~O.;j !i')O J:'or~dowl1 Hoad,
J."lll1111l. I'rh't, OUt' I't'unr.

+, nil' CluhU!i ot "J..tl1lilir'·, lSN11 :It:'l' :!4!l,
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4-
Our Society, it appears according to this 1I0n.Ho('ialist, I' .bs the ,..a~e workors of Lambethof

26 years of life each; they die befor . their time,like worn-ont dl'augbt hol'scs, anti their
innocent children like !lies. They die in their own slums of diseases, which we, in our
",('altb, know how to pre"ellt; one or two will die to.night in London alono of actual
starvation.

'l'his is not all. Year by y('ar our comforts alld our plea~mres increase, alld year by
year tbose iroll.monsters, thc never ceasill~ machines, grow in number :lnd compl.·xity.
Do we realise that year by year th ae('inellts to the workers also incrcase, the nllmbet· of
fatal accidents doubling every :W yNt"S? I.ast year we raised more coni th n 20 y('ar's
ago, smelted more iron, made morl' jourlleys, :<lId all at less money ('ost: but we also kil1(',1
many thousand of the workers, Illlholloored martyrs of our civilizatioll. How lIlallY Wl'
merely mainen is not to be ascertailled. The cheap fuel with which we wa"1I1('rl ollrseln'~

last winter was not coal but lives of men.
This is what we have come to "fter 1;;0 year's of the gr('atest wealth,pl'OdlLCtioll th,'

world has known; not ollly a ~rcater aggregate production, but also an incrcased prorlltctioll
vel' head of population. There is a small rich class endowed with every comfort the millil
can describe; a middle·class, well·ofl', educated, leisured, powerful, and all roads 01'('11 to
it. These two, taken together aud including all above the manual labour el:t,s ?/lake 1/1'

le.'s than one fifth of the population, On the other band, is the great ilIa,s of the peoph'
(of whom ooe-eighth are actually in the pauper class), earning on an average perhaps ~;;I'

per family per week. These are with necessarily rare exceptions, coodemlled to a life of
unremitting toil; without leisure or bigher education, no opportnnity for rcal impro"eml'nt,
aud also no hope of better things.

"To me, at least, it would be enough to condemo modern society as hardly an adVA.IIl·P
on slavery or serfdom, if tbe permanent condition of industry were to be that which we
behold, that 90 per cent. of the actual producers of wealth have no home that thcy en II
call their own beyond the end of the week; hrtve no bit of soil, or so much as a room that
belongs to them'; have nothing of allY kiud except as much old furoiture as will go in a cart:
have the precarious chauce of weekly wages which bat'ely suffice to keep them in health:
are housed for the most. part in places that no mrtn thinks fit for his horsc; arc separrtled
by so narrow a margin from destitution, that a month of bad trade, sickuess or unexpcctell
10SB, brings them face to face with hunger alld pauperism... ,. ~ hi. is the normal .,Iule
of the avel'age 1eorkman ;1/ toten or c"10lIry" (lilt·. Frederic Harrison, p. t29 "Report of
Judustrial Remnneration Conference", 1886).

What is the remedy of ocialism! We search-and ha"e not to scarch lonl\'-for tho
the canses of this misery. 1\ature itsclf has oot, it is true, been exeeedi,,,,ly kind to us,
and w" Socialists, a strongly as the Economists, demand that no useless mouths grow up
to consume the too scanty store we ('an produce. "'Ve too, insist that there is no place at
nature's table for allY one who caunot or docs not produce his quom, and we t00, ass('rt
that tbere is~speeially just Ilow-~ravedanger that the IllUllber of such mouths Ulay
increase. We claim, indeed, that ollly in a Socialist commlU1ity can any g-eneral limitation
of population really be brought about. But W,' also call for a proper administration of that
which is produced, so that if we must go upon short rations, these Ulay at any rate be
fairly shared

Political Economists show us the callses of the existiug poverty, and explain eleal'ly
enough the oature and extent of the dednctious thnt go for rent, interest and the 11Ionopoly
wages of exceptiounl ability. Official statisticians themsel ves euumerate the e-in Englallli
at present--at two thirds of the annual prodllcll of the workers.

'l'here is no mystery about these things, though it may suit those who bcnefit by tbern
to pretend that there is. The operation of unrestraiued competition, with lH'ivate owner·
ship of land and iudustl;al capital, is fully explained by Karl Marx, bllt even better by
such writers as Mill, Cairnes and "'Valkc!'. EeorlUlllic relit ,md interest, they srty, cOllsi~ts

in reality of a toll levied upon production by the monopolist, and in exehalll{c th"
mouopolist, as such, gives nothing but permission to use the land and already aecumulaLed
capital.

"That useful function, therefore, which some profuund writers fanl'Y the.v di .•'ovel'in
abundant expenditure of the idle rich, turlls out to be a sheer illusion. 1'"lil il',d eCOlllJ1I1Y
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furnishes no such palliation of nnmitigatcd selfishness. ot that I would breathe a word
<\~aillst thc sacrcdness of contracts. But I think it is important, on moral no less than on
"l'ollumic grounds, to insist npon this, that nO public benefit of any kind arises from the
"xist!'IH'C of an idlc rich class. 'l'hc wealth accumul:1.ted by their ancestors and others on
t h,'ir behalf, wh re it is employed as capital, no donbt helps to sustain indu ·try; but what
they consume in luxury and idlcne s is not capital, and helps to sustain nothing but their
11\\'11 unprofitable lives. By all means they mn~t h:l\'c their rcnts and interest, as it is
written in the bond; but let thcm take their propcr place as drones in tho hive, gorging at
:l fcast to which they have contributcd nothing" ("Somo Lcading Principles of Political
I';eouomy" p. 32, by tho late .John Elliott Cairnes, M. A., Emeritus Professor of
Political Economy at University Collogc, London; 1 74).

Yet it is 01 arlyinevitable that, so long as land and capital are in individual ownership
ront and interest must oontinue to exist, orcating what Mill oalled "the great social evil of a.
1I0n.labouring olass." For them tbe great mass of the workers arc deprived of at least
half tbe prodnct of labour.

This is thc 'ocia1ist oase. It i founded on no ncw systcm of political eoonomy, upon no
ncw stati tics. It is mainly tho emphatic assertion of two leading prinoiplos. We recognise
first, as the central truth of modern society, tbo intcrd pendence of all. No man now
wOI'ks alone; by division of labour and mutal exoh[m~e aU are shat'ing in each one's toil.
I:ach worker, by the marvellously oomplex exchangc·system shar s in the fruits of the
labour of thosc in the most remote parts of the cnrth, and is in uuoonscious partner hip
\\'ith evcry othcr worker. No individual can now claim as his own the product to which
h" is in reality giving only oertain final touches.

We claim, in the seoond placo, to apply the do 'tl'incs of eoonomio science to the art of
(J .vemment in il sisting on the ethical right of the joint workers, and the ?Vol'leers alone,
f 0 ~ho whole produce of their labour, without any doduction for rcnt and illterest, or any
other form of mere monopolist's toll. We contond for the full recognition of the admitted
fact that the wholo prOdtlCe of labour is created by labour alolle-whethcr labonr of hand
or labour of brain-and that any form of society wbich ellables idle owncrs of cel'tain social
I"'ouucts to exact for personal oonsumption a toll from h lpless f 1I0w citi"pns, although
\,('rhaps useful in the earlier stage of social evolution, is now bad; guilty as Mill and Cairnes
I helllselves have in effect said, of causiug unneo ssary deaths and misery to the poorer
cia" ses.

This is essentially the Socialistic platform. We do not expect to realise thisirjpn,l all at
ouce. Society is evolving fast under our eye", ann it is in this direction that it is changing.
We have but the option of helping or resisting the ohangc.

It is obvious that the scope of unrestrained private ownersl i ) will be onoc more altered.
The limits, which have already gradually excluded slaves, public offioes, highway tolls, post
offioes, "sound dues," and other mouopolist freaks, must now be drawn soas to leave in tho
hands, or at least under the full control, of tho community, that without which no man can
live-the great means of wealth production, land and industrial capital.

Individual Socialists, whilst agreeing in this necessity, entertain different views as to the
form of the social organisation to which we are now tending. 'fhere are three main schools
of Sooialist thought.

1. Collectivists lay stress on the neces,ity for eqaality of opportunity lest some be other
wise compelled to lead lives unneccssarily cramped and fettered. They wish with this eni
to cxtend publio administration auel public control of tbe means of prod uction, tbe tendency
to which has marked off modern society from the extreme individualism of the earlier part
of the century.

2. Anarchists lay more stress upon the moral objeotions to any government coercion, and
contend for private administration in a state of free co-operation with no other than mornl
regulation. Consumption is to bc eventually aocording to real sodal needs, and to bo
regulated by voluntary restrJt:tioll. Most Anarohist admit, howcy 1', tbat a period of
Collectivism will precede the lutainment of their ideal, dnring whioh humanity will
gradoally learn to become fit for it.

3. Positivists, so far as they have thought out their economio systom, come cleady under
this definition of Svcialism. They would leave administration ostensibly in private hands
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but under increased government regulations; equal personal consumption. alld by worker~

only, being realised chiefly by au advance in versoual morality. and by the iullueuce on
lJUblicopinion of a philosophic priesthood. It is fair to aud that most Positivists replldiatc
the name of Socialists. On the other hand lhe t'xtmme Hallical party in England is uow
practically Socialist of this type. often without bei/lg" eO/lscious of the fact.

But all forms of Socialism agree in the two g"1'1W/ al l"iut"il'lt's stated abcwc, AII a!..'1' I'

in repudiating any claim by particular work 1'1', LU 11.0 Clllllpclilin' exch:LIlge valne of their
particular products, which could be set up ouly b., ignol iug tl,t' unconscious co,opcratioll
by their fellows all over the world or by revclti/lg 10 tho wild individualism which is a char
:wteristie of barbarism. And all agree with tLc b;conomist, iu repudiatiug any moral claim
in the monopolist as suoh. to the toll which he oan Icv)'.

It may be said that that these are merc ideals which w hope to realise one day-not
perhaps in our own lives, but living again in livl's to COIIIC. What has ocinlism hitherto
llone for the workers? ,Vhat is its remedy for tho pr('s"/lt d:slr,'ss~ The So'ci:dist is, ill
the meantime, the most pruetieal ..f politicians. thc trucs! opportuuist. 'While rcpu iatin~

as unscientific, the idea that any more palliati,"e of exisliu~ t"'ils can effeet a cure of them,
he is constantly urging the adoI" ion of O\'ery prnctical IlIl'n,nre of imlllediate relief. It
is in his principles rather than in his practical Jlolili('~ that the Rl)ciali~t differs froJll thc
mere "social reformer." But principles are the only la~1 ill" sJl' ill!!' of action.

Socialism, therefore, does not mean any pa.rtieltlur piau 01' "l' ,('IIII' of ocml re,or!-.'ani a
lion, nor the vain dream of equality of wealth. 1t meallS nu contclIlpt fllr llIachint'('y. /II)

dislike of education or cultur ,no enmity to brain work ur invention. It i<, in f:wl. hl'('ans~

we want more of these thin~s that we are Socialists.
It is ea y to bring objections against Socialism. Tllere are alwa.ys a thllU",uld ]"('a~oll~

aga.inst overy social change. Ypt the change comes. nnd thc objectorssjl,'nl J." I..al"l\ wisdom.
''Ie need hardly trouble to reason with tlle man who sa~'~ merely lhllt lit' III('aus to kcel'
what he has got. Dawning- eonscie/lco and incrca~cd so ·htl intelligeuce will briug thl'sons
of such men over to our ranks. Dnt may not th.· cl<,'('r anisan or the skilled brain workcr
who nOw carns huge w'lges because of tho ·c.rcily of his talent. be justly allowed to
consume the whole wag-es of his labour? There need be nothing to prevont him from doin~

this. in a society org-::L1Ii ed on a ocialist bu. is. but he should remember that couutle. s

other workers arc helpiug him, and that his i..>rain or skill is not his alone; it is the rcsulT
of past ages; a socia.l and not an indi,;<lunl product; while his training and education ar"
essentially the fruit of social capita.IL'xpell<lcd upon him.

Loss of liberty and independeul:l', what ,f thL'sC ~ 'fhis is perhaps felt by most of thOSI
who enjoy a fair 'I are under e,istill~ IlIrltll!!l'meuts to be the weightiest objection to
any increase in the present teudcm·." to ('Oll\'l:li,';sm. On questions of personallibcrty, Mill
may be allowed some weight, and ;\lill c,uphatically declared that "the restraints of COUl.

munism wonld be freedom in com Jla iso/l with the present condition of the majority of the
human race. <; As to th . pre 'ont Jiht'I'l~' auel indcpendence of the comfortable cIa ses, on
wbat are they based? Th ling's house at D:\homey stands solid on its mig-hty oorncr
piles in the African sand, but their solirli,y is seoured-so the natives will tell you-by
the blood of the slave girls, crushed iu th.~ bolos in whici tbe piles wero driven. l'h<>
smiling landlord or mill-owuer leaus back in llis saloon-carriage. rejoicing in the freedom
to travel given by his long holiday, but he heeds not tho extra hours of toil wbich his vcry
IOOrty thus adds to the task of his errs all over the world. There is economic servitudt'

[<or the ordinary worker WI unrelenting in its impersonal grip as tbe harshe t trammels of
~he slave-owner.

Yes, Socialism means a loss of such libert)~. Fre dom which can Ol\ly be enjoyed by
the oppression of the rest is but the license of the tyrant, and

"True freedom is to share
All the bonds our brothers wear."

:JollY loss of personal liberty which the few may suffer. (in any ca~e. the liberty only to
::ontrol the labour of others) will be £:11' outwoigneil by the greater eafety. independcnc,'
and leisure of the many. Soeialism uecessnrily implies by its fairer distribution of socia I
re surc. an aggregate gain in personal freedom .

• l"riuciples of PoUt.ical Economy, p. In. laRt l:dltivlI.
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But, whatever the seeming objections, those who recognise tl e economic cause8 of

social evolution, are constrained, of necessity, to join forces with tbe ocialist movement..
It is not a comfortable gospel that we preach to the middle and npper classes-no I{hHI

tinings of great joy-but it is one of which you will not be uble to escape the nnplea. (\1It.

conviction. Perhaps those are happier who do not know, who have n vel' thought of th"
R,mrce of their iueome: coming to them like manna from heaven. But you who do know
whence comes your rent and interest, will see discolllfnrting visions. As yon feed tlto
lire, you will see the miner, bent donble underground, in his toil, giving up his life that
yon may be warmed. As you look upon yom' dauj:(hter growing up aronnd you in your
Rheltered and cultured home, you will see behind them the daughters of other mothers,
Rhwing seamstresses, working sixteen hours for "eleven pence ha'penny"; nay, sellinK
them elves into a life of infamy, for want of that bread which you, by your position of
Rocial vantage, are forcing them to give up to you.

Then there will be no escape. 'rhose of you who do know, those of you who are no
longer in blissful ignorance; those of you who realise this economic toll levied on tho
scanty earnings of the poor-will be compelled to come over to us for very shame,
Ilnd work with all your might to stop the sooner this fearful drain upon the insufficient
llverage pittance, which is all that we can as yet extract from the rest of nature.

You have but one alternative. By steadily turning away your eyes, and caring only for
Y0ul' own comforts, by luxurious and selfi h living, by making to yourself a false idol of
art, or religion, or literature you may perhaps be able in time to stifle your conscience,
and drown the despairing cries of the misery which you are taking your part in creating.
But then do not be surprised if the long suffering masses, roused at last from their ignorant
}latience, and deserted by those who ought to have been their leaders, shake in their
clespa~' the whole social structure about your ears, crying of your class, of its good as of
its evil, "cut it down, why cumbereth it the ground?" It is to prevent matters coming
to such indiscriminate ruin tllat we are, and you should be, Socialists.
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llverage pittance, which is all that we can as yet extract from the rest of nature.

You have but one alternative. By steadily turning away your eyes, and caring only for
Y0ul' own comforts, by luxurious and selfi h living, by making to yourself a false idol of
art, or religion, or literature you may perhaps be able in time to stifle your conscience,
and drown the despairing cries of the misery which you are taking your part in creating.
But then do not be surprised if the long suffering masses, roused at last from their ignorant
}latience, and deserted by those who ought to have been their leaders, shake in their
clespa~' the whole social structure about your ears, crying of your class, of its good as of
its evil, "cut it down, why cumbereth it the ground?" It is to prevent matters coming
to such indiscriminate ruin tllat we are, and you should be, Socialists.
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AU clalI'es fhollld read The

S0CIALIST
(Wedly ~/U halfpl11llY) ,

Six fpecimen numbers (ent anywhere, poll: free for 3d.
A CQ1/I1IIittu a!pQinted by the cQnferena ~f Angfjcu

BijbQps at Lambeth (1888) repQrts:-"No more im
portant problems can well occupy the attcntion
whether of c1el'gy or laity-than fuch as ar connected
with what is popularly called Socialitin. To fiud;"
fchemes propored for redreffing the focial balwce, (
welcome the good which may be round in the:: aims or
operations of any, and to devife methods, whether by
Icgiflation or by focial combinations, or in any- oth'c
way, for a peaceful folution of the problems witholl
violence or injuftice, is one of the noblcft purfu its whi
can engage the thoughts of those who frri\"e to foUo
in the footfteps of Chrift."
7: BQ/IlJ, Leaflet Prifs, CllrjitQr Strut, LMdQJ1. E.G.
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